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SERVICES CONTRACT#

IWimkor 23 2021

Ukrainian Industry Association “Federation 
of Employers of the Oil and Gas Industry”, a
legal entity, duly registered and acting under the 
laws of Ukraine, represented by Vitalii 
Shcherbenko, Head ot the Presidium, acting 
based on the Charter, hereinafter referred to as 
Buyer on the one part, and, on the other part and

Yorktown Solutions LLC established and 
acting under the laws of the USA, represented 
by Daniel Vajdich, President, duly empowered 
pursuant to the Articles ot association, 
hereinafter referred to as the Contractor on the 

one part,

The Buyer and the Contractor are hereinafter 
collectively referred to as the Parties, and each 
separately as the Party, have concluded this 
Service Contract (hereinafter referred to as the 

Contract) as follows:

1. SUBJECT MATTER OF THE 
CONTRACT

1.1. The Contractor shall provide the Buyer 
with promotion services referred to in paragraph 
1.2 of the Contract, within the period of time 
specified in paragraph 5.1, and the Buyer shall 

accept and pay therefore.

1.2. Designation of services: public affairs 

programs aimed at:

- restoring and maintaining of positive image ot 
Ukrainian oil and gas industry and reputation of 
Buyer's members involved in it,

- informing and engaging relevant stakeholders 
in the US in relation with risks posed to the 
Buyer’s interests by diversionary gas pipeline 

projects,

- informing and engaging relevant stakeholders 
in the US in relation with risks posed to the 
Buyer’s interests by developments around

^oroBiP
npo ha^ahhh nocjiyr jve PH -2A, 

23 2021

BceyKpaiHCbKe rajiy3eBe o6’eAuaHHH 
“(PeAepauin po6oTonaBuiB Ha(J)Tora30BOi 
rajiy3i”, lOpHAmma ocoda, nxa Hane>KHHM 
hhhom 3apeecTpoBaHa Ta Aie 3riAno

3aKOHOAaBCTBa yKpaiHH, b ocooi UJ,ep6eiiKa 
Bfrania BixTopoBHua, Tojiobh npe3rmii, mo aie 

Ha niacTaBi CiaTyTy, Aani sasHauaeTbca ax 
30M06HUK, 3 OAHiei CTOpOHH, i

Yorktown Solutions LLC, mo CTBopeHa Ta 
icHye Ha niACTaBi 3axomB C-IIIA, b ocodi 
npe3HAeHTa JteHiena BauAHua, axnn Aie Ha 

niACTaBi CTaTyTy, (HaAani BuKOnaeepb), 3 

iHniOl CTOpOHH,

3aMOBHHK i BHKOHaBeub pa30M (HaAaJii 

CmopoHU), i xonceH OKpeMO (HaAani 

Cmopona), yiaianH A amm AoroBip npo 

HaAaHHn nocnyr (HaAani flozoeip) npo 

HacTynHe:

i. nPE^MET ^oroBOpy

1.1. BnxoHaBeim noBHHeH HaAaTH 
3aMOBHHKy npoMOuinm nocnyrn, 3a3HaueHi b 

nyHKTi 1.2 aaHoro jforoBopy, npoTaroM uacy, 
3a3HaueHoro b nyHKTi 5.1, b cboto uepry 

3aMOBHHK 3060B’n3yCTBCM npHUHATH Ta 

onnaTHTH ix.

1.2. HaHMeHyBaHHH nocnyr: npoMOLUHHi,

KOMyHiKaninHi Ta xoHcynbTatunHi nocnyrn, 

cnpaMOBam Ha:
- BiAHOBneHHn Ta niATpuMarmn y CILIA 
no3HTHBHoro iMiA>xy Hacj)Tora30Boi rany3i 

yKpamn Ta penyTaui'i 3aAiaHnx b hm nnemB 

3aMOBHHKa,
- iHtjiopMyBaHHfl i 3anyneHHA BiAnoBiAHHX
3auiKaBneHHX CTopin b CILJA y 3B’a3xy i3 

pH3HKaMH Ana 3aMOBHHKa, nOB’a3aHHMH 3 
npoeKTaMH 6yAiBHHUTBa oSxiAHnx

ra3onpoBOAiB,
- imjiopMyBaHTia i 3anylieHHa BiAnoBiAHHX 

3auiKaBneHHX CTOpiH b CHIA y 3B’a3xy i3 

pH3HKaMH Ana 3aMOBHHKa, nOB’a3aHHMH 3
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prolongation of gas transmission from RF to 
Europe via territory of Ukraine,

- informing and engaging relevant stakeholders 
in the US in relation with risks posed to the 
Buyer’s interests by RF opposition to Ukraine’s 
gas market integration into European gas market 
and attempts to block usage of European 
infrastructure on transparent market conditions 
and in accordance with European legislation,

- informing relevant stakeholders about gas 
market reform progress in Ukraine,

(hereinafter referred to as the Services).

1.3. The Services provided under this 
Contract shall support the implementation of 
strategic goals of the Buyer, including but not 
limited with the following:

fully integrating the Ukrainian gas 
market with the energy market of the EU, 
supporting the implementation of the gas market 
reform in Ukraine and attracting foreign 
investments to the Ukrainian oil and gas 

markets;
efficiently addressing threats posed by 

the Nord Stream 2 project.

1.4. The Services provided under this 
Contract shall include:

advising on organization of meetings in 
order to implementat the proposed program;

helping arrange large-scale public events 
that draw attention to the issues of concern to 
UFEOGI and its member-companies;

monitoring of events, public stands of 
key institutions and international media reports 
regarding the issues of concern to UFEOGI and 
its member-companies;

engaging with media outlets to give 
visibility to the issues of concern to UFEOGI 
and its member-companies;

establishing, maintaining and expanding 
relationships between UFEOGI member- 
companies and U.S. energy firms and trade 
associations.

P03BHTK0M nOflifi HaBKOJIO npOAOBHeeHHA 

TpaH3HTy ra3y 3 Pd> no CBponn TepHTopieio 

yKpai'HH,
- iHcjiopMyBaHHfl i 3anyueHHa BianoBiflHHx 

3auiKaBJieHHX cTopiH b CLLIA y 3B’a3iey 13 

pH3HKaMH flJia 3aMOBHHKa, nOB’H3aHHMH 3 
npoTHflieio 3 6oicy PO noflantuim iHTerpaiu'i 

ra30Boro putney YuepaiHH ao eBponenc&Fcoro 

ra30Boro putney Ta cnpobaMH bnoicyBaHHH 

BHKOpHCTaHHK eBponeftcbicoi iH^pacTpyieTypH 

na npo3opHx phhkobhx ywoBax Ta y 
BUUIOBiflHOCTi AO 3aKOHOAaBCTBa GC,

- lHcjiopMyBaHHfl 3aruicaBJiemix CTopiH mo#o 
noAaJiBinoro nepebiry pe<j)opMH ynpamebjeoro 

pHHKy ra3y,
(Ha^ajii IXoaiyzu),

1.3. IIocnyrH, mo HanaiOTbca BiAnoBiAHo ao 

AaHoro /(oroBOpy, HanpaBneni na niATpuMKy 

peanhatu'i cTpaTeriuHHx nines 3aM0BHHKa, mo 
BKAiouaioTB HacTynni, ane He obMexeyiotoTbca 

hhmh:
noBHa iHTerpauia yKpamcbKoro 

ra30Boro pHHKy ao eHeprerauHoro pHHKy GC, 
niATpHMKa pe^opMH ra30Boro pHHicy b YKpaiHi 
i 3anyueHHH iH03eMHHx iHBecTHuiu b 

yKpamcLKHH pnHOK Hacjmi i ra3y;
ecjjeieTHBHoro ycyHeHHa 3arp03, m,o 

CTBopioioTbca Ha 6a3i npoerry IliBHiMHHH 

rToTiK 2.

1.4. IIocnyrH, mo HaAaioTbca BiAnoBiAHO ao 
AaHoro ^(oroBopy, BKAiovaioTb:

KOHcynBTyBaHHH iuoao opraHi3aui'i 

3ycTpiueii 3 mctoio BHKOHaHHH 3anponoHOBaHo‘i 

nporpaMH;
AonoMory b opraHi3anii

LUHpoKOMacmTabHHX nydniuHHX 3axoAiB, mo 

npHBepTaioTb yBary ao nHTanb, uiieaBHX Ann 

UFEOGI Ta KOMnaHifi, aid ao He! bxoahtl;
- MOHiTopHHr 3axoAiB, nybniHHHx 3aaB 

kaiohobhx racTHrynifi Ta MineHapoAHHX Meaia- 

3BiTiB IUOAO nHTaHL, uiieaBHx Ana UFEOGI Ta 

KOMnaHin, aiei ao he'i bxoastb;
- 3aAyueHHa 3aco6iB MacoBoi' incjjopMauiT Ana 

onpnmoAHeHHa mrraHb, uiieaBux Ana UFEOGI 
Ta KOMnaHih, aiei ao He'i BxonaTb;

- BcTanoBneHHa, niATpHMaHHa Ta po3mHpeHHa 

3Ba3KiB MDK KOMnaHiaMH, axi BXOAHTb AO 
UFEOGI, Ta enepreTHHHHMH niAnpneMCTBaMH 
i TOprOBO-npOMHCAOBHMH 0pram3auiaMH 
CHI A.
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1.5. The Services shall be provided to the 
extent necessary for full and proper performance 
of this Contract.

2. QUALITY OF SERVICES

2.1. The Contractor agrees that the Services 
to be provided will be performed in a 
professional and competent manner. The 
Contractor shall provide the Services in a timely 
manner and shall dedicate such time and 
resources of the Contractor as are necessary and 
appropriate to perform the Services.

2.2. The Services shall be provided in writing 
or verbally in English and/or Ukrainian, and, if 
necessary, in any other language with the 
translation as per the Buyer’s instructions.

2.3. The Contractor shall provide the 
Services according to the Buyer's requests 
(provided via e-mail or by phone) with specific 
tasks and deadlines indicated by the Buyer

2.4. The Contractor shall be entitled to
engage third parties to perfonn the Contract 
subject to the Buyer’s written consent. The 
Contractor shall remain fully responsible for 
quality of the provided Services.

3. PRICE OF THE CONTRACT

3.1. The price of this Contract is:
USD 960 000 (nine hundred sixty thousand). 
Currency of payment is USD.

3.2. The price of the Contract may be 
reduced only by the mutual consent of the 
Parties strictly subject to the reduction of the 
required scope of the Services.

3.3. The price of the Contract includes the 
cost of all Services provided by the Contractor 
and the cost of Services provided by third parties 
engaged by the Contractor to perform under this 
Contract.

3.4. The price of the Contract includes all 
expenses, taxes and fees that the Contractor may

1.5. IIocJiyrH itobwhhi 6yra HaAaHi b 060131, 
HeoSxiflHOMy ajih nOBHoro i Hajie5KHoro 

BHKOHaHHfl imoro /foroBopy.

2. hkictl nocjiyr

2.1. BHKOHaBeUB 306oB’fl3aHHH HaflaBaTH 

Tlocjiyrw 3a uhm ^oroBopow npocJjecinHO i 
KOMneTeHTHO. BuKOHaBeim HaAae IlocjiyrH 

cBoeuacHo i 3 TaKHMH BHTpaTaMH nacy i 

pecypciB, flici Heo6xi£ni i AOifijiBHi jyia 

BHKOHaHHa flocjiyr.

2.2. IlocjiyrH MaroTB HaAaBaTHcn b

nHCBMOBih a6o ycHih 4>opMi aHrjiiHCBKOio 

Ta/a6o yKpaiHCBKOK) moboio, a TaicojK, b pa3i 

HeofixiAHOcri, 6yAB-flKoio imuom moboio 3 

nepeKJiaAOM BiAnoBiAHO BKa3iBOK
3aMOBHHKa.

2.3. BHKOHaBeitB noBHHeH HaAaxn IlocjiyrH 

BiAnoBiAHO ao 3aaBOK 3aMOBHHKa (HaAanux 

ejieKTpoHHoio nouiToio a6o 3aco6aMH 

TeJiecj)OHHOrO 3B’a3Ky) 3 KOHKpeTHHMH 

3aBAaHHaMH i TepMiHaMH, 3a3HaneHHMH 

3aMOBHWKOM.

2.4. BHKOHaBeuB Mae npaBO 3ajiynaTH Tpeiix 

oci6 am BHROHanmi /(oroBopy 3 ithcbmoboi 

3roAn 3aMOBHHKa, 3ajiHiuaK)HHCB b noBHin wipi 
BiAnoBiAanBHHM 3a aidcTB Ilocjiyr.

3. H,IHA Aorosopy

3.1. I^iHa ^oroBopy cTanoBHTB:

960 000 (acb’^tcot micTAecsT thcjih) AOJiapiB 
CUIA.
BamoTa po3paxyHKiB - AOJiapH CILIA.

3.2. IfiHa .HoroBopy MOx<e 6yTH 3MeHineHa 

Jimiie 3a cnijiBHoi' AOMOBJieHOCTi Cropin cyBOpo 

3a yMOBH cxoponeHHH neoSxiAHoro o6cary 

IlocJiyr.

3.3. LJma J(oroBopy Bitniouae BHTpaTH Ha yci 

HaAaHi BHKOHaBueM llocjiyrji Ta Ha Flocnyrn, 

HaAaHi TpeTiMH CTopoHaMH, 3ajiyneHHMH 

BHKOHaBueM am BHKOHamvi a aHoro 

JforoBOpy.

3.4. IfiHa ,U,oroBopy BKjnouae b ce6e Bci 
BHTpaTH, noAaTKH i 36opH, sad BnicoHaBepB
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incur or will have to pay when providing the 
Services under the Contract.

3.5. The price of the Contract includes all 
applicable Contractor’s expenses related to the 
implementation of this Contract, including 
courier services, office expenses, visas, 
telephone calls, the internet, postal services, 
expenses for business travel and organization of 

events, etc.

4. PAYMENT PROCEDURE

4.1. Payments shall be provided on a 
quarterly basis in the following order:
- 50% of the cost of Services for one quarter (3 
months) as a prepayment according to the 
Contractor’s Invoice within 15 (fifteen) days 
since invoice receipt by the Buyer;

- 50% of the cost of Services for one quarter (3 
months) after signing of the Service Acceptance 
Certificate by the parties according to the 
Contractor’s Invoice within 15 (fifteen) days 
since invoice receipt by the Buyer.

4.2. The payment date is the date of transfer of 
funds to the account of the Contractor, proved 
by a SWIFT confirmation.

4.3. Bank fees and expenses incurred in Ukraine 
are charged to the Buyer, whereas those incurred 
outside Ukraine - to the Contractor.

4.4. The Invoice shall be provided to the 
Buyer by the Contractor in English and 
Ukrainian.

5. PROVISION OF SERVICES

5.1. The Services shall be provided over the 
period starting from 1st of January 2022 and 
until 31st of December 2022.

5.2. The location for provision of the 
Services shall be the territory of the US, unless 
otherwise agreed by the Parties.

5.3. The Contractor shall start providing the 
Services upon concluding the contract and 
receiving the relevant request with all materials

Moxce noHecTH ado 3MymeHHH onnaraTH npn 

Ha^anm Ilocjiyr 3a JJoroBopoM.

3.5. Lfina AoroBopy BKmonae yci BHTpaTH 

BHKOHaBIW IIOB'£3aHi 3 BHKOHaHHXM u&oro 

JJoroBopy, b TOMy mtcni icyp’epcbKi nocnyra, 

0(j)iCHi BHTpaTH, Bi3H, TeJie^OHHi A3BiHKH, 

iHTepneT, nouiTOBi nocnyra, BHTpaTH Ha AinoBi 

noi'3AKH i opraHi3auito 3axoAiB i t.a.

4. IIOPRJIOK EUIATE2KIB

4.1. OnnaTa 3AiHCHioeTbC5i moKBapTanbHO y 

TaKOMy nopflAKy:
- 50% BapTOCTi nocnyr 3a oahh KBapTan (3 

Micaift) b HKocri nepeAomiaTH Ha niACTaBi 

HanaHoro BHKOHaBireM Paxymcy npomroM 15 

(n’flTnaAAflTH) ahIb 3 a aTH oTpHMaHHx paxynxy 

3aMOBHHKOM;
- 50% BapTOCTi nocnyr 3a KBapTan (3 Micnui) 

nicnn niAtiHCaHHn cTopoHaMH AKTa 3AaBaHHH - 

npHHMaHHfl HanaHHX nocnyr Ha niACTaBi 

naAaHoro BHKOHaBiteM Paxymcy npoTnroM 15 

(n ’ xth a aubth) AHiB 3 nara OTpHMaHHa paxyHKy 

3aMOBHHKOM.

4.2. JfaxoK) onnara e AaTa nepepaxyBaHHH 

KOUITiB Ha p03paxyHICOBHH paxyHOK

BHKOHaBua, mo niATBepA^yeTbca SWIFT- 

p03paxyHKOM.

4.3. EaHKiBCbKi nnaTexci i BHTpaTH, noHeceHi b 
YnpaiHi, CTHryKiTbca 3 3aMOBHHKa, b toh nac hk 

BHTpaTH, noHeceHi 3a MencaMii YKpaiHH - 3 

BmcoHaBitn.

4.4. PaxyHOK Ha onnaTy nonaeTbcn 3aMOBHHKy 

BHicoHaBueM yKpai'HCbKOK) Ta aHmificbicoio 

MOBaMH.

5. ha^ahhh nocJiyr

5.1. nocnyra MaioTb 6yra HaAani y nepioA a 

1 cihhh 2022 poKy ao 31 rpyAHA 2022 pony.

5.2. MicueM naAaHHH nocnyr e TepHTopia 

CnonyueHHx LUTariB AMepHKH, hkiuo iHuie He 

noroAXceno CToponaMH.

5.3. BHKOHaBeub noBHHen p03nouaTH 

HaAaHHa nocnyr 3 MOMeHTy yicnaAeHHfl 
JJoroBopy nicna nananmi 3aMOBHHKOM
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needed to provide the Services under the 

Contract from the Buyer.

5.4. The Contractor shall obligatorily receive 
the Buyer’s written sign-off of all the prepared 
materials before releasing such materials to the 
public on the Buyer's behalf. The Buyer shall 
provide the Contractor with sign-off within 5 
(five) business days, to ensure the Services 
schedule is maintained.

5.5. Throughout the duration of the Contract, 
the Contractor shall provide the Buyer on a 
quarterly basis with a report on the Setvices 
actually rendered (if they were rendered during 
the reporting period), which shall include 
description of the Services rendered (hereinafter 
referred to as the Report) and the Service 
Acceptance Certificate. The Service Acceptance 
Certificate and the Report shall be submitted by 
the Contractor to the Buyer in English.

5.6. Services shall be considered accepted 

and duly provided at the date when the Service 
Acceptance Certificate is signed by the Buyer.

5.7. The Buyer shall sign the Acceptance 
Certificate or provide a substantiated refusal to 
accept all or some of tile Services within 3 
(three) business days starting from the day 
following the date of receipt of the Acceptance 
Certificate and the Report. The Acceptance 
Certificate is assumed signed if no refusal letter 
is sent to the Contractor within 3 (three) 
business days starting from the day following 
the date of receipt of the Acceptance Certificate 
by the Buyer.

Within the mentioned term, the Buyer shall send 
a refusal letter to the Contractor’s e-mail address 
given below and a hardcopy shall be 
additionally sent, if requested by the Contractor, 
pursuant to the procedure described in 
paragraph 5.10.

5.8. Should there be any faults in the Services 
provided, the Buyer shall submit remarks to the 
Contractor along with the letter reasoning the 
Buyer’s refusal to sign the Acceptance 
Certificate. In this case, the Contractor shall, 
within 5 (five) business days of receipt of the

BuuiOBiflHo'i 3aaBKH i nepeaaui 3aMOBHHKOM 

Bcix MaTepianiB, HeobxiAHHX ajih HanaHHa 

Ifocnyr 3a ^oroBopoM.

5.4. BnKOHaBeuL noBHHeH b o6oB'a3KOBOMy 

nopatucy OTpHMaTH Bi£ 3aMOBHHKa rmcbMOBe 
norojpKeHHa Bcix ninroTOBJieHHX nyfijiinunx 
MaTepianiB nepen BnnycKOM tbkhx MaTepianiB 
Bis iMeHl 3aMOBHHKa. 3aM0BHHK 3o6oB'H3aHHH 
nanara BmcoHaBLUo noroAxeeumi npoTnroM 5 

(n'tfra) pofiouHX flHiB, mob 3a6e3neHUTH 

36epe^ceHHH nopnAKy maamia. nocnyr.

5.5. IIpoTflroM ,n;ii AoroBopy BnKOHaBeu,b 

noBHHeH moKBapTajibHO HanaBara 3aMOBHHKy 

3BiT npo (jiaKTHHHO Ha£aHi nociiyra (y TOMy 

Buna^Ky, memo IIocjiyrn HajtaBaJiHcb y 
3BiTHOMy nepioni), akhh noBHHen BiauouaTH b 

ce6e onuc ITocjiyr, mo byjra HaAam (nanajii - 

3eint) Ta Akt 3£aBaHHH - npHHMaHHH Ha^annx 

Ilocjiyr. Akt 3£aBaHHa - npHHMaHHH Harmnx 
Ilocjiyr Ta 3b1t no£aioTbC5i BiiKOHaBueM 

3aMOBHHKy aHrJIlHCBKOIO MOBOIO.

5.6. nociiyra BBaaeaioTBcH HaflaHHMH Ta

npHHHHTHMH HajlOKHHM HHHOM Ha £aTy 
niflnHcaHHa 3aMOBHHKOM AKTa 3£aBaHHH- 

npHHMaHHH Hanamix Ilocjiyr.

5.7. 3aMOBHKK noBHHeH niArwcaTH Akt abo
HaaaTH obrpyHTOBaHy BiflMOBy mono 

npHHHaTTa Bcix a6o neaKHX Ilocjiyr npoTHroM 

3 (Tpr>ox) pobovHX ahIb 3 HacTynHoro
nienfl ahh OTpHMaHHa AKTa Ta 3BiTy. Akt 

BBa>KaeTbcn nfzmncaHHM, hkiuo BuKOHaBueM 

He oTpHMano obrpyHTOBaHy BiAMOBy npoTHroM 

3 (Tpbox) poboHHX £hib 3 aha, HacTynHoro 

nicnH £H51 OTpHMaHHH AKTa 3aMOBHHKOM.

ObrpyHTOBaHa Bi^Mosa mjiaeTbca.
3aMOBHHKOM y BH3HaueHHH CTpOK Ha 

ejieKTpoHHy aapecy BuKOHaBua, 3a3HaueHy 

HHXCHe, a Ha BHMOry BtTKOHaBHfl - £0£aTK0B0 

Ha^cHnaeTbc^ b nopa^Ky, mo BH3HaueHO b it. 
5.10.

5.8. y pa3i BHHHKHeHHJl 6y£b-5lKHX 

HeziojiiKiB b axocTi Ha£aHHx nocnyr OAHOHacHO 

3 HaAaHHHM BHICOHaBUK) o6rpyHTOBaHo'i 
BiflMOBH Bi£ niflnHcaHHji AKTa 3aMOBHHK HaAae 

3ayBaaceHHa ao Ilocjiyr. B ubOMy BunaAKy 
BHKOHaBeim 306oB'H3aHHH nppTgrOM 5 (n’KTH)
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refusal letter and remarks, remedy such faults. 
After the faults are remedied, the Buyer signs 
the Acceptance Certificate and the Services are 

considered accepted.

5.9. Service Acceptance Certificates, 
Reports and invoices shall be sent to the Buyer’s 
e-mai l address given below in order to be agreed 

prior to the signature.

5.10. Acceptance Certificates, Reports and 
invoices signed by the Buyer shall be delivered 
in hardcopy personally, via delivery service or 
registered letter to the following addresses of the 

parties:

Buyer: Ukrainian Industry Association
“Federation of Employers of the Oil and Gas 

Industry”
Address: 97/37 Volodymyrska str, Kyiv, 01033, 

Ukraine
For information: Vitality Shcherbenko 
Telephone: +380443590080 
E-mail: Shcherbenko@goa.org.ua

Contractor: Yorktown Solutions LLC
Address: 601 Thirteenth Street NW Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20005
For information: Daniel Vajdich
Telephone: (202) 753-9499
E-mail: info@vorktownsolutions.com

or to other such address or e-mail communicated 
by a party to its counterpart in writing.
A message is assumed received:

(a) if it is handed personally - at the moment of 
delivery; or
(b) if sent as a high priority mail or letter with 
delivery confirmation - within 2 (two) business 
days since the dispatch date; or
(c) if sent by air or international mail - within 5 
(five) business days since the dispatch date; or

(d) if the message is not received as expected 
pursuant to the relevant paragraph (including 
paragraph (b)) during the working hours (i.e. 
between 9.00 and 17.30 from Monday to Friday, 
if it is not a national holiday in the destination

podoHHX ziHiB 3 MOMemy oTpuMaHtia bi^mobh 

Ta 3ayBa>KeHb, ycyHyra in HenoniKH. nicjia 

Toro, £K HenoniKH ycyneHi, 3aM0BHHK ninnncye 
AKT l IIoCJiyrH BBa)KaK>TEC£ npHHHHTHMH.

5.9. norozt)KeHH£ Aicra 3^aBaHH£- 
npHHMaHH£ Hanaunx Flocjiyr 3BiTH Ta paxyHKH 

nonepe^Hto (no ninnncaHHH BuKouaBueM) 
noBHHHi dyra Hanicjiaui Ha BH3HaneHy HH>io-ie 

eneKTpoHHy anpecy 3aMOBHHi<a.

5.10. ninnHcaHi BHKOHaBueM Akth 3naBaHH£- 

npHHMaHHH nanaHHx Flocjiyr, 3b1th Ta paxyHKH 
HancujiaioTbcn y nHCbMOBift (jiopMi i 
nocTaBn£K)TBC£ oco6hcto b pyKH, xyp’epoM 

a6o peKOMennoBaHHM jihctom, anpecoBaHHM 
CTopoHi 3a anpecoio:

3aMOBHHK: Bceyicpai'HCbKe raJiy3eBe

ofi’enHaHHH
“Oenepauin pofioTonaBuiB nacjiTorasoBoi 

rajiy3i”
anpeca: 97/37, Byn. BoJionuMupcBKa, Khib,

01033, YEpaiHa
no BinoMa: BiTank llfepdeHKa

Tejje(])OH: +380443590080
eneicTpoHHa anpeca: Shcherbenko@goa.org.ua

BHKOHaBenb: Yorktown Solutions LLC

anpeca: 601 Thirteenth Street NW Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20005

no BinoMa: JleHiena Bafinuna

TenecJjoH: (202) 753-9499

eneKTpoHHa nourra:
info@,vorktownsolutions,com

a6o ua Taxy iHiuy anpecy hh anpecy 

eneKTpOHHo'i nornra, nxy onHa CTopona 

IHiCBMOBO nOBiAOMHJia iHUlift CTOpOHi. 

IIoBinoMneHHn BBa>xaeTBC£ oTpHMaHHM:
(a) hkiuo nocTaBJieHO ocoOhcto b pyxn - b 
MoweHT nocTaBKH; a6o

(b) y BHnanKy BinnpaBJieHHn iuhhhm jihctom 3 

noBinoMJieHH£M npo BpyneHHa — npoTnroM 2 
(nuox) poOoHux nHiB 3 nara BinnpaBjieHHa; a6o
(c) y BnnanKy BinnpaBJieHHa aBianouiToio a6o 

nocTaBKH 3a KopnoH - npoTnroM 5(n’£TH) 
pofioHHx nuiB 3 naTH BinnpaBJieHHa; a6o

(d) 5IKLU0 OHixyBaHe OTpHMaHHH BinnOBinHO no 

nyHKTy (30KpeMa nyHKTy (b)) He BinfiyBaeTbca 

ripoTaroM pofionoro uacy (to6to 3 9-00 no 17- 

30 3 noHeninxa no nkTHHtuo b neHb, xkhh He e 

nepHcaBHHM cb’stqm y Micqi QTpHMaHHn),
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country), it is assumed received at 9.00 on he 
next business day in the destination country.

5.11. All the time limits mentioned above in the 
Contract are calculated from the hardcopy 
receipt date as stipulated above in paragraph 
5.10.

6. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF 
THE PARTIES

6.1. The Buyer has an obligation to:

6.1.1. Timely and fully pay for the Services 
requested by the Buyer and provided by the 
Contractor;

6.1.2. Accept the Services provided in 
compliance with this Contract;

6.1.3. Upon receipt of Reports and invoices, 
notify the Contractor of acceptance of the 
Services or provide a reasoned refusal to accept 
the Services;

6.1.4. Upon the Contractor’s written request, 
timely provide materials and information 
necessary for provision of the Services.

6.2. The Buyer has a right to:

6.2.1. Terminate this Contract early, having 
notified the Contractor of such termination 30 
(thirty) calendar days prior to such early 
termination. The Contract shall be deemed 
terminated from the date indicated in the written 
notification of the Buyer on termination of the 
Contract. The Parties shall perform 
reconciliation of payments (if required, mutual 
settlements) before the termination of the 
Contract;

6.2.2. Supervise the provision of the Services;

6.2.3. Reduce the scope of the Services and the 
total price of this Contract subject to actual 
expenses of the Contractor.

6.2.4. Not sign the Acceptance Certificate if 
the Buyer has substantiated remarks to the 
quality and results of the Services provided.

6.3. The Contractor has an obligation to:

TaKHH jihct BBancaeTtcn oTpiiMauMM o 9-00 
HacTynHoro podouoro ahs y Miciu oTpHMaHHS.

5.11. Bci BHmeBKa3am b /[oroBopi uacoBi 

paMKH po3paxoByioTi>ca 3 MOMeHTy oTpHNianna 
AOKyMeHTiB y nucBMOBiu cjjopMi, ixe 
3a3HaueH0 b n. 5.10 Bums.

6. nPABA TA OEOB’H3KH CTOPIH

6.1. 3aMOBHHK 3060B55I3aHHH:

6.1.1. BuacHO Ta b noBHOMy o6c«3i 
onnauyBaTH nocnyra, 3aMOBJieHi 3aMOBHHKOM 

Ta Hazard BmcoHaBueM;

6.1.2. IIpHHMaTH nocnyra, mo HaflaioTbcn 

BiflnoBiaHO ao m>oro floroBopy;

6.1.3. riicnn OTpuMamw 3BmB i paxyHiUB, 
nOBUtOMJIHTH BllKOHaRUtf npo npHHHflTTfl 

riocnyr a6o HanaHHH bLamobk mono npunr-rnTTn 

nocnyra;

6.1.4. Ha nncbMOBy BHMory BuKOHaBim, 
CBoeuacHO Hanasara Maiepiann Ta 

iHijmpManito, HeoSxmm rtw HaaaHHa Ilocnyr.

6.2. 3aMOBHWK Mac npaBo:

6.2.1. po3ipBaTH u,en JJoroBip AocTpoKOBO,
noBinoMHBum BnKOHaBUH npo ue po3ipBauHn 

3a 30 (TpmmnTb) KanennapHux ahib no nara 
flocTpoKOBoro po3ipBaHHa. floroBip
BBaacaeTLca npuriHHeHHM 3 nara, 3a3HaueHo'i b 
nucBMOBOMy noBi/ioMJieHHi 3aMOBHHKa npo 

noro p03ipBaHHa. CropoHH 3niucmOK)Tb 3Bipxy 

nnaTeaciB (y pa3i Heo6xmHOCTi, B3aeMHi 

po3paxyHKH) ao 3aKiHueHHa TepMiny ni'i 

/JoroBopy;

6.2.2. KoHTpomoBara HaAaHHa Ilocnyr;

6.2.3. 3MeHiuyBaTH odcar nocnyr Ta BapTicTb 
flauoro ^oroBopy 3 ypaxyBaHHHM (jjaiomiHoro 

odcary BimaTKiB SaMOBHnica.

6.2.4. He niAnucyBaTw Akt, hkiuo 3aMOBHHK 
oOrpyHTyBaB 3ayBa>KeHnn ao hkoct! i 

pesyubTaTiB Ilocnyr.

6.3. BuKOHaBeub 3o6oB’H3aHHii:
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6.3.1. Ensure provision of the Services within 
the timelines established by this Contract;

6.3.2. Ensure provision of the Services with the 
quality meeting the requirements set forth by 
Section 2 of this Contract;

6.3.3. Submit an Acceptance Certificate, 
Report and an invoice for the reporting period to 
the Buyer;

6.3.4. Agree with the Buyer all public materials 
prior to their release on behalf of the Buyer;

6.3.5. Ensure the absence of any conflicts of 
interest during the period of provision of the 
services under the Contract, and within a year 
after its termination. The Contractor shall 
perform no assignments for or in the interest of 
the state authorities of the Russian Federation, 
PJSC Gazprom, Nord Stream AG or Nord 
Stream 2 AG during the period of this Contract 
and within one year after its termination.

6.4. The Contractor has a right to:

6.4.1. Receive timely and full payments for the 
rendered Services if they meet the requirements 
of this Contract;

6.4.2. Terminate this Contract if the Buyer 
refuses to cooperate with the Contractor, 
provided that the Contractor has notified the 
Buyer in writing 15 (fifteen) calendar days prior 
to termination date.

6.4.3. Terminate this Contract immediately if 
the Buyer instructs the Contractor to carry out 
unethical or illegal actions on behalf of the 
Buyer. This shall be made with the relevant 
written notification. In this case, the date when 
die Buyer receives die notification shall be 
deemed the Contract Termination Date, 
provided that the Contractor has notified the 
Buyer in writing 15 (fifteen) calendar days prior 
to termination date.

6.3.1. 3a6e3neuyBaTH Ha^am-ui Ilocjiyr y 

cTpoicH, BCTaHOBJiefii hum /JoroBopow;

6.3.2. 3a6e3nenyBaTH HaAaHHsi TTocnyr 3
flOTpHMaHHflM HKOCTi BHMOr, BCTaHOBJieHHX 

po3flijioM 2 flaaoro ^(oroBopy;

6.3.3. flo^aBaTH Akt, 3BiT i paxyHOK 

3aMOBHHKy 3a 3BiTHaa nepioA;

6.3.4. IIoroAHcyBaTH 3 3aMOBHHKOM Bci 

niflroTOBJieai nySmuHi MaTepiajia nepen, 
BHnycKOM TaKnx MaTepianiB Bifl iMeHi 

3aM0BHKfca;

6.3.5. 3a6e3neqysaTH BiAcymicTb KOHcjiniicriB 

iHTepeciB npoTAroM crpoxy Hatfamra nocnyr 3a 

,E(oroBOpOM, a TaxoiK npoTnroM poxy nicjin 

aoro 3aKiH4eHHJi. BaKOHaBeafc He Monce 

BHKoayBaTH ncoAHoro 3aB^aaHa Rim/afto b 
iaTepecax opraaiB AepixaBHOi BJiaflH 

Pociacbxoi Oenepauii, IIAT «Ta3npoM», HopA 

CTpiw AT a6o HopA CTpiM AF 2 nporaroM 
CTpoxy xtiV Aaaoro ^(oroBopy Ta npoTHroM 

oflaoro poxy nicua aoro 3axiHHeHHa.

6.4. BiiKOHaBem* Mae npaBo:

6.4.1. OTpaMyBaTH cBoenacay oruiaTy b 

noBHOMy o6ca3i 3a Hazard riocJiyra, akiao bohh 
Bi^noBiflaioTb BHMoraM ^oroBopy;

6.4.2. Po3ipBaTa a^hha ,Z(oroBip y BwrraAKy

axmo 3aMOBHHK BirtMOBJiaeTbca
cniBripamoBaTa 3 BaicoHaBueM, 3a yMOBH, mo 

BaxoHaBeub nacbMOBo noBiAOMHB 3aMOBHaxa 

3a 15 (n’HTHaxmHTb) KaneanapHax ahib ao AaTa 

p03ipBaHHB.

6.4.3. Po3ipsaTa uea /JoroBip y BanaAxy, 
HKiao 3aMOBHHK Aopyaae BaKoaaBmo 
3^iacHioBaTH Heeraqai a6o He3aicoHHi ah BiA 
iMeHi 3aMOBHHKa, hiaaxom HanpaBjieHH5i 
BinnoBiAHoro nacbMOBoro noBiAOMJieHHA. 
JfaToio po3ipBaHHA JforoBopy b ubowy BHnaAxy 
6yAe BBaiKaxacA jia.ru OTpaMaHHA 3aMOBHHicoM 

BiAnoBiAHoro noBiAOMneHHH 3a yMOBa, mo 
BaxoHaBeub nacbMOBO noBiAOMHB 3aMOBHaxa 
3a 15 (n’ATHaAH«Tb) KaneHAapmrx ahIb ao nath 
p03ipBaHH5L
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6.4.4. The Contractor shall have the right to 
engage third parties in order to perform this 
Contract with the Buyer’s consent.

7. LIABILITY OF THE PARTIES

7.1. In case of non-performance or improper 
performance of their obligations under the 
Contract, the Parties shall be liable as provided 
for by the applicable laws of Ukraine and by this 
Contract.

7.2. In failure to comply with the time limits 
established for remedial actions (paragraph 5.8. 
of the Contract), the Contractor shall pay 
penalties to the Buyer in the amount of 5% of 
the cost of the Services rendered withviolation 
of the quality requirements.

7.3. In failure to comply with the time limits 
established for payment for the Services 
provided, the Buyer shall pay to the Contractor 
a fine equal to the double bank rate set by the 
National Bank of Ukraine for the relevant period 
applied to the outstanding amount for every day 
of payment delay, but in any case the total fine 
amount shall not exceed 5% of the outstanding 
amount. In case the amount of payment made by 
the Buyer is not sufficient to fully cover the 
outstanding amount due under the Contract, the 
amount paid by the Buyer shall be in the first 
place credited against repayment of the principal 
debt amount payable by the Buyer to the 
Contractor.

8. FORCE MAJEURE

8.1. The Parties shall be relieved from their 
liability for non-performance or improper 
performance of this Contract if it is caused by 
force majeure circumstances which did not exist 
at the moment when this Contract was 
concluded, and which have come into being 
beyond the reasonable control of the Parties and 
directly affect the Parties’ ability to fulfill their 
obligations under this Contract (accidents, 
calamities, acts of God, epidemics, epizooties, 
wars, decisions of state authorities, etc).

8.2. The Party that is unable to fulfill its 
obligations under this Contract due to force 
majeure circumstances shall notify the other

6.4.4. BnKOHaBeut Mae npaBO 3aJiyuaTH TpeTix 
oci6 rum BHKOnaHHH flaHoro floroBopy, 3a 

HaflBHOCTi 3rOflH 3aMOBHHKa.

7. BI^nOBI^AJILHICTB CTOPIH

7.1. y pa3i HeBHKOHaHHH a6o HeHaJie>i<Horo
BHFCOHaHHfl CBOtX 30d0B'fl3aHb 3a ^OrOBOpOM 

CiopOHH HecyTb BiAnoBiAajibHicTb, 

nepeaSaueHHX hhhhhm 3aicoHO#aBCTBOM 

yKpai'HH Ta UHM JforOBOpOM.

7.2. y Bnnaflicy HeAOTpHMaHHa cTpoiuB, 
BCTaHOBJienHX AJta ycyHeHHJi HeflojiuriB (nyHKT 

5.8. floroBopy), BmcoHaBeub 3odOB'fl3aHHK 

cnnaTHTH 3aMOBHHfey uiTpa(|) y po3Mipi 5% si/t 
BapTocTi nocnyr, Ha^aHHX 3 nopymeHHHM 

BHMOr AO HKOCTi.

7.3. y BnnajtKy HeAOTpHMaHHA CTpoxiB, 
BCTanoBjieHHX ajis onnaTH 3a Hajtani nocnyra, 
3aM0BHHK 3060B'a3aHHH CriJiaTHTH BHKOHaBU,K) 
nemo b p03Mipi noAsiHHoi odJikoBo! craBKH 
HauioHaJibHoro damcy yKpai'HH, mo flijuia y 
BfunoBiAHHH nepioA, BiA cyMH 3adoproBaHOCTi 

3a Kox<eH AeHb npocTpoueHHa njiaTewy, ane b 
6yAb-aKOMy BHnaflKy 3aranbHa cyMa HeycTOHKH 
He noBHHHa nepeBmnyBara 5% BiA cyMH dopry. 
y BiinaAKy, j?kiuo cyMa nnare^cy 3awoBHHKa He 
e AocTaTHboio, mod noBHicTio tiokphth cyMy 
dopry 3a floroBopow, ciuiaueHa 3aMOBHHKOM 
cywa Mae dyTH b neprny uepry 3apaxoBaHa b 

paxyHOK onjiaTH cyMH ocHOBHoro dopry, mo 
nifljiarae crmaTi 3aMOBHHKOM BuKonaBmo.

8. a»OPC-MA^COP

8.1. CTOpOHH 3BijlbHHK)TbCa BiA
BiAnoBiflajibHocTi 3a HeBHKOHamui ado 

HeHanexcHe BHKOHaHHH ABHoro JforoBopy, 
KKtltO Ite BWKJIHK3H0 odCTaBHHaMH 

Henepedopnoi chjih, axi He icHyBajin b toh 

MOMeHT, kojih abhhh jforoBip dyB yKJiaAeHHH, i 

axi e 3a paMKaMH kohtpojho CxopiH, a xaKoac 

de3irocepeAHbo BruiHBaiOTb Ha 3AaTHicTb 

CTOpiH BHKOHyBaTH CBOl 30doB'a3aHH5I 3a 

ABhhm ,I(oroBopoM (HemacHi BHnaAKH, 

cTHxihHi jiHxa, eniAewii, Bitot, pimeHHH 

opraniB AepxcaBHoi bjibah i t.a.)-

8.2. OropoHa, aica He b 3M031 bhkohbth cboi 
30dOB’iI3aHHH 3a AaHHM ^OrOBOpOM BHaCJTiAOK 

fj)OpC-Ma)KOpHHX odCTaBHH, noBHHHa 

noBiAQMHTii iHiuy CtopoHy b nHCbMOBih (fropMi
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Party in writing no later than within five (5) 
calendar days following their occurrence.

8.3. The occurrence of force majeure 
circumstances and their duration shall be proved 
by respective documents issued by the 
competent state authorities of the country where 
such force majeure circumstances have taken 
place.

8.4. If the force majeure circumstances 
persist for more than thirty (30) calendar days, 
each Party shall have the right to terminate this 
Contract in due order.

9. GOVERNING LAW AND DISPUTE 
SETTLEMENT

9.1. All arising disputes or discrepancies 
shall be settled by the Parties by means of 
mutual negotiations and consultations.

9.2. If the Parties fail to settle their dispute in 
accordance with paragraph 9.1 of this Contract, 
any dispute, controversy or claim arising out of, 
or in relation to, this contract, including the 
validity, invalidity, breach, or termination 
thereof, shall be resolved by arbitration in 
accordance with the Rules of Arbitration of the 
International Chamber of Commerce in force on 
the date on which the Notice of Arbitration is 
submitted in accordance with these Rules.

9.3. Arbitration board shall be constituted by 
three arbiters; each Party shall appoint one 
arbiter. The arbiters appointed by the Parties 
shall elect the third arbiter who shall be the head 
of the arbitration.

9.4. The Contract shall be governed by the 
laws of Ukraine.

9.5. The arbitral proceedings shall take place 
in Paris, France. The arbitral proceedings shall 
be conducted in English.

10. TERM OF THIS CONTRACT

10.1. This Contract shall enter into force upon 
signing by the authorized representatives of the

He nhHiine, nine npoT^roM n'sTH (5) 

KajieHnapHHx ahIb nicna i'x iiojibh.

8.3. BldHHKHeHHA (|)OpC-MaXCOpHHX
obcTaBHH Ta i’x TpuBanicTL noBHHHi 6yrn 

niflTBepA>KeHi BumoBiflHHMH AOKyMeHTaMH, 

BHflaHHMH KOMneTeHTHHMH AepJKaBHHMH 
opraHaMH Kpamn, ne Taxi (^opc-Ma^Kopni 
obcTaBHHH Mann Micue.

8.4. ilKIgO $0pC-Ma>K0pHi obcTaBHHH 

TpHBaiOTt 6ijn>uie tphauath (30) KaneH,ziapHHx 

AHiB, K0>KHa OropoHa Mae npaBO po3ipBaTn 

£aHHH £oroBip b ycTaHOBJieHOMy nopjmicy.

9. PEryJHOKWIE 
3AKOHOMBCTBO TA BHPIUIEHHH 

CnOPIB

9.1. Yci BHHHicaioui cynepeuKH i

p03<5i>KH0CTi BHpimytOTbca CTopoHaMH 

mjiHxoM B3aeMHHX neperoBOpiB Ta

KOHcyiiBTaniH.

9.2. flicmo OropoHH He MoxcyTb

BperyjnoBaTH cnip BiAnoBiAHo ao nyHKTy 9.1 

AaHoro £oroBopy, byAb-axi cnopn,

po36i>KHOCTi a6o bhmoth, mo BUHnicaioTb y 

BiAnoBiAHOdi a6o npora ashoto £oroBopy, 

BKJnonaroHH AiflJibHicTt, 6e3Aiflnt>HicTb, 

nopymeHHa a6o npunHHeHHH AbmbHOdi, 
noBHHHi 6yra BHpiineHi iiiahxom apbhpaxcy 

BinnoBiAHO ao Aiionoro ApbiTpaxcHoro 

pernaMeHTy MixmapoAHo'i ToproBO’i nanaTH na 

AaTy, koah noAaHo rioBiAOMneHHA npo 

ap6rrpa>K BiAnoBiAHo ao gboro pernaMeHTy.

9.3. ApbiTpaxc noBHHeH 6yTH yTBopeHHH 

TpbOMa apbiTpaMH; KoxcHa CTOpOHa npH3nauae 

OAHoro apbfrpa. Apbhpn, npH3Haueni 

CTopoHaMH, obnpaioTb TpeTboro ap6iTpa, skhh 

6yAe rnaBoio apbhpaxcy.

9.4. PeryAK)IOHHM 3aKOHOAaBCTBOM 3a 

^OrOBOpOM e 33K0H0AaBCTB0 YKpaiHH.

9.5. MicueM npoBeAeHHA apbiTpaxty e 

M.ITaprDK, OpaHitia. ApbiTpaxcHun po3r\miA Mae 

npoBOAHTHC« aHrniHCbKoio moboio.

10. TEPMIH £11 £OrOBOPy

10.1. £aHHH £orOBip HabyBae UHHHOcri 3 

MQMeHTy noro niAnncaHHA ynoBHOBaxteHHMH
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Parties, and shall be valid until 31 December 

2022 in terms of provision of the Services, and 

until full completion in terms of acceptance of 

and payment for the Services.

10.2. This Contract shall be executed in two 

copies in English and in Ukrainian, one copy for 

each Party, both having equal legal force. In 

case of discrepancies, English text of the 

Contract shall prevail. The languages of 

communication between the Parties shall be 

English and/or Ukrainian.

11. MISCELLANEOUS

11.1. Information received by any Party as a 

result of performing its obligations hereunder 

shall be treated as confidential (the Confidential 

Information). The Parties shall ensure that their 

employees comply with the confidentiality 

provisions hereof. The Parties undertake not to 

do any of the following actions without the 

express written consent of the other Party: 
disclose any Confidential Information in full or 

in part; give any written or verbal comments 

with respect to the Services and/or this Contract. 

If any Party violates the confidentiality 

provisions hereof and such violation leads to 

losses incurred by the other Party, such Party at 
fault shall compensate for such losses incurred. 

The Contractor shall have the right to disclose 

information about the official name of the Buyer 

and provide a short description of the Services 

for marketing purposes, provided that it has 

received a prior written consent from the Buyer. 

The confidentiality provisions hereof shall 

remain effective for two years after the 

expiration of this Contract.

11.2. The Parties undertake to inform each 

other of any changes in their location, bank 

details, as well as of any other changes that may 

affect the performance of this Contract and the 

obligations hereunder. These notifications shall 

be sent in writing within 5 (five) business days 

from the occurrence of respective changes 

according to the procedure stipulated in 

paragraph 5.10 of this Contract.________________

npefleraBHHKaMH CTopiH Ta e hihchhm no 31 

rpyflHa 2022 poxy b uaeraHi nanai-ma nocjiyr, a 

b uacTHHi npHUHnrra Ta onjiara flocjiyr - ho 

MOMeHTy Yx 3nmcHem-w.

10.2. JlmRVL floroBip noBHHeH Syra 

niflnucaHHH b hbox npHMipHHxax aHniiHCBKOK) 

Ta yxpaiHCbxoio MOBawn, no onnowy 
npuMipHHKy hjix koechoi i3 CTopiH, mi MaKm> 

ofluaKOBy ropHflHMHy cnjiy. y pa3i buhukhchh^ 

cynepeuHOcreH Mi'/K TexcTaMH yxpaiHCbxoio Ta 

aHnrihcBKoio moboio nepeBary MaraMe tckct 

.ZJoroBopy aHTJiiHctKoio moboio. Moboio 

cniJiKyBaHHx Mixc OropoHaMH e aHrmficMca 

i/a6o yKpai'HCBKa.

11. IHIIII nOJIOaCEHM

11.1. iHcJiopMauifl, oTpuMaHa 6ynb-Hxoio
CTOpOHOK) B pe3ym>TaTi BHKOHaHHfl CBOIX 

3o6oB^3aHt, 3a naHJiM )forOBOpOM, BBa>K3GTbCS 

KOH^ifleHuiuHoio (Hanajii KoHt])ifleHiuHHa 
iH^opMauU). Ctopohh MaiOTt 3a6e3nenHTH, 

mo6 Yx cniBpoSiTHHKH noTpHMy Barmen 

noHoxcent, npo RomfnneHtnHHicTb. Ctopohh 

3o6oB'n3yiOTbC5i He po6hth 6ynb-HKi 3 

HacTyriHHX nin 6e3 nncbMOBO'i 3roflH imnoi 

Ctopohh: po3i<pHBaTH Synb-axy

rcoH^iHOHHiHHy iHcfiopMapiio b noBHowy o6cn3i 

a6o nacTKOBo; naBara 6ynb~5nri nncbMOBi a6o 

ycHi KoweHTapi mono Ilocjiyr naHoro 

^oroBopy. ilxmo 6yflb-Hxa CTopona nopymyc 

nojioxceHHfl npo KOH(j)ifleHiuHHicTb i Taxe 

nopymeHHn npH3B0HHTb ho 36nTKiB imnoY 

Ctopohh, neprna CTopoHa noBHHHa 

BinniKonyBaTH 36htxh. BHKOHaBeitb Mae npaBO 

p03KpHBaTH iH(j)OpMauiio npo otjhtUHHy Ha3By 

3aMOBHHxa Ta HanaBaTH kopotkhh onwc noenyr 

b MapxeTHnroBHx uinnx, 3a yMOBH, mo Bin 

OTpHMaB nonepenHK) nHCbMOBy 3rony Bin 

3aMOBHHxa. riojTOXceHHn npo
KOH(j)inoHiliHHicTb ./(orosopy, sanniuaroTbcn b 

cmii npoTnroM hbox poxiB nienn 3aiciHueHHH 

cTpoxy nil AoroBopy.

11.2. Ctopohh 3o6oB’ji3yioTbcn iH^opMyBara 

oflHa OHHy npo Synb-nxi 3MiHH b i'x 

Micue3HaxoH«eHHi, SaHxiBCbKi pexBi3HTH, a 

TaKOXc npo inmi 3MiHH, aid MOxcyTb BnjiHHyTH 

Ha BHKOHaHHH naHoro R oroBopy xa 

3o6oB’.93aHHn 3a haHHM ^oroBopoM. Taici 
noBinoMjieHHn noBHHHi HanaBaTHcn b 

nHCbMOBin (JiopMi npoTnroM 5 (n'mii) poSonHx 

HHiB 3 MOMeHTy HaCTaHHfl BiHnOBiHIIHX 3MiH B
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i 1.3. The provisions of this Contract shall not 
be subject to any changes after the Contract is 
signed, except for as required by the applicable 
laws of Ukraine. Any amendments to the 
Contract shall be made in accordance with the 
applicable laws of Ukraine, executed in writing, 
signed and sealed by both Parties. All duly 
executed amendments and additions to the 
Contract shall be deemed as an integral part 
hereof.

11.4. The Buyer is not a profit tax payer on 
basis rate as a non-profit organization according 
to the p. 133.4 of Article 133 of the Tax Code of 
Ukraine.

11.5. The Contractor is a profit tax payer on a 
common basis.

LOCATION AND BANKING DETAILS 
OF THE PARTIES

Buyer

Ukrainian Industry Association “Federation 
of Employers of the Oil and Gas Industry”

Registration number 42373904 
97/37 Volodymyrska str,
Kyiv, 01033, Ukraine 
+38 (044) 359 00 80

Contractor

Yorktown Solutions LLC

601 Thirteenth Street NW Suite 900 
Washington, D.C. 20005

nop#Afcy, mo BH3HaneHO n. 5.10 tmoro 

AoroBopy.

11.3. no.no>KeHHfl Aanoro /(oroBopy He 
niAJiaraioTb 3MiHaM nicjin noro nmnncaHHa, 

KpiM BHnaflKiB, mo nepeafianeHi uhhhhm 

3aKOHOAaBCTBOM YKpaiHH. Ey£&-ffld 3MIHH AO 

/(orOBOpy BHHH5HOTbC51 BmriOBiAHO AO HHHHOro 

3aKOHOAaBCTBa YkpaiHH, b nHCbMOBifi (|)0pMi, 

3a niAnncow i nenaTKoio o6ox Cxopin. Bci 

Hane5KHHM hhhom o^opMJieni 3m1hh Ta 

AonoBHeHHH ao /^oroBopy BBaxcaioTbca 
HesiA'cMHOio nacTHHOio Aauoro AoroBopy.

11.4. 3aMOBHHK He e ruiaTHHKOM noAaTKy Ha 
npnfiyioK 3a 6a30B0K> (ochobhoio) CTaBKoio, ax 

Henpn6yTKOBa opraHhauia BiAnoBiAHo ao n. 

133.4 ct. 133 IIoABTKOBoro KOAency yicpaiHH.

11.5. BnKOHaBeitb e nnaTHHKOM noA^TKy Ha
npnSyTOK na 3aranbHHX niACTaBax.

MICUiESHAXO^EHHR 
TA PEKBI3HTH CTOPIH

3aMOBHHK

BceyKpaiHCbKe rajiy3eBe oS’cAHaHHfl 

“dbeAepauin poSoTonaBifiB Hat[)Tora30BOi 
rajiy3i”

Koa CAPnOY 42373904 
Byn. BojiOAUMHpcbKa 97/37, 
m. KhTb, 01033, YnpaiHa 

+38 (044) 359 00 80

BnKOHaBenb 

Yorktown Solutions LLC

601 Thirteenth Street NW Suite 900 
Washington, D.C. 20005
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SIGNATURES

an

ignature

Hea

italii Shcherbenko

fdium

Contractor

Daniel Vajdich

(signature, seal) 

President

niAnucH ctopih

3aMOBHHk: zf-

. (nCanuc, neuaTKa

\\^koA 42373904#;

BuKonaBeub

:DC
FflfcttUISi..,
TA3030il ® ilBixajiiH IHepoeHKO

)],eHien Bafifliw

(niflmtc, neuaTKa) 

TTpe3HneHT
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